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Weather 
Iixl.iV \    wralhff will 
It*'   i loudv   <""l   i Hlltf 
wi» h         f< an .red 
ihowvrs 

American troops in Lebanon may double 
hi ,,•!.! ■•  I  ||.Hl'l   I BHASIUA. Brsill (API   President Mthougli   Keagan  and  Presidenl Reagan,  nn   a   five-da)   RHII   ..I     "pi nl  dlfflct a  iml  wlthstnn- d.-s,-,,l«-,l    BragM*,    president    im     ctouesca 

,1'''1-'1"  "' "'"ll '"' "HVIIHUN «iih loan Baptista Flgueiredo focused on    Braiil    and    ll *l atln dintt. we ore fullv confident that we Tuesdas as "a real gui   full nf pen     fnrgel M ' 
the nation * military president, mid Iheli   nations'  economii   pmblnni     kmerici al -    irrlvod shorth will tnlli.w the rnad (if democrats     vim and vigni         n pnimatAr       Reagan's     ...los   hckl  
VVwInesday   the   United   St.    Is    .luring 60   te oiks Wed-    before   midnlghl   ' i)    In   tins and progress chosen by the Brailllan    per™. He and the pnesklcn I    poxslhiliii   II,.,I  ,1,     
talking   with   its   .Ilia  annul   «     ne»da>   „, g, Reogon i d    central  Brazilian til>   Ii .,,, the people."                                               wrW, and theirc -rs, Ilkch     Klguc in's   ranch  Reagan  w,,„l,l 

"     ' "■     "i»ltln»l 'I     IheUlwnese olwithrep ■« high plains 25 years ago                           "it I, high lime." he mid. that     In n ver Ihe world."                 spend .aw K  .-buck 
ixacrkeepingloris. in Lebanon after the meetings ended "We .,11 knov. .,1 the strong and United Stoles ami Brazil dlseusstheli        Flguelredo Is Ihe firth string • H,.,„|,.„, Icadci 

"''";'"'   ■"'"'   "''"   <""1'1   ''Mail        He said the Beirut gnve -ni', stead)    advance   ..I    Brazil    both mutual problem!and "move toword     mllUan  men who hove rule ■       "If lie in Invited 
 i "tber n is.bul     request  foi   .,   largei   Inlerna !    ,1 •slkalh   and   Intcrnatlonollv." aenuiw and equitable partnership."      counlrv  since  1WW when the I dr 

Mil. the presidential i>.ut\     pe. 
and     in     Washington    s.u.l     r h<- 
sincricun     governmenl     probabb 
would double the number ..I  I  S 
 I    Lcbamm   In   2,400   ... 
response to an appeal from Hit- 
Beirut govei nmenl 

Campus 
to obtain 
computers 

8-year-old Xelda 
to be replaced 

B\ HI IH KAUPM \ \\ 
Sra/i1 Wrttrr  

Keldo, ITU's i vear-.,ld rune 
pulei  w ill ■>- Kin lie I.ml to rest. 

I"" new computers nn IRM 
4341 12 and o VAX 11 780 will he 
installed   within   Ihe   ncs.1   several 
 tills to replace Ihe Sigma 9. said 
frank    Forney,    directiH    ol    the 
, nni|Hlll : 

Ihe IRM will lie used for data 
researi I. and compiling statfsti. - It 
w,ll rei|ulre majoi eimversions and 
will lie used In, ii|v i.iti.ns systems 
programming and administrative 
data processing. 

Wilh .is arrival in earh tuuunrr. 
Hie IRM  will  I.,, pul  i„ p a  
ami put to full use In suinmei 1984 

The V VY made b> Digital 
I .|IM|>.M( nl ( Inrp should arrive in 
lie,i niliei .ni.l will be in partial uae 
In  |. an   Smallei than Ihe IBM. 
ihr s V\ will require mi convent  
and vs ill I... .is...) primarili tin 
stink-al iinh n< lion 

ie.-p.ng l 
alxiul bll  s • In. 
Idea 

Reagu 

nal 

"has I.. 
,.   It's . 

1.1 the Lcliunesr request 
•nded ins I there are uthei 
thai would like In join in thai 

mi talked    Keagai .1 He praised the n in's 
ol a new     Nm    IS congressional  and  gulier- 

natorlal elections -the first In almosl 
*v   years- ,.s   a   demonstration   "i 
Brazil's confidence in Itaell ami Its 
labilill nilifedom " 

'nl,I    Reagan    thai 

eta 
last 

rhe streets ol Brasilia were qulel    democralicalb  elecletl giiventtra'iil 
when Reagan arrived, although antl      wusuverthrown Reag 
II,.man demonstrations took place        Shnli/,  ,1 Httruilng sensltlvRi    he «sns 
earlier In Brasilia and Rio<leJaneiro,     in Ulln American enneern llial H, 

Reagan    in.i    last    Ma>    with     I .1     Stales     overlooks     ii 
I edo    In   Was 

n nl Stole He 
mglon,   and     hemlspherli    neighbors 
rge P, Sla.li/     reporters thai  Ihe "rcit 

is  s- ii to 
I .h-tiuls While thane-press 
Larn Speakes 
slr.-ssed on Ins am, al llltll 

HI ., "wnrkine, visit." Th. 
sehe.lt.I. .Iletl     main      id     the 
eeieiii.ihi.il   event*   anil   lair   nights 

iund.il    Hull left Reagan exhausted all,. 
,rld  >■>-    European trip last func. 

House survey finds 
students favor pool 
Hi LIS'AKl VIM ll 
Sntfl sVrftri 

>l  a  lack  nl   confidence  in  rtlnipifi 
e.urilv.  Aland   "2  pcrccnl  nl   il„ 

si.ul.-i.is warn  Imili .,  late-nlghl 
study   ami  and  on  ould    pnid. 
ocmrding In a Studenl House ,,l 
ftcprcscntutlvcs smv.-v presented id 
Mi,- House meeting Tucadu) 

The surves H-snlis were based ,.n 
responses from 1I7H sluik-nls-alxiiil 
I4|«i,,' I Ihesludenl limh 

'flu' surves results were presented 
al ll,,' Board .,1 Trustees meeting Us,, 
ss.-nks   ngil    HliUH'   I'.esnlenl   l.,l,l„ 
Uelle,   s.,,,1   the  lanrd  ssas "ven 
lllteiesled"  in Ihe «,>,',   ami   'sen 
impressed" wilh the House's work 

'll.e      Hinise     recol nde.l     a 
,les,mi.,ii,l si.,.!, area from mklniglil 
I" lain; I. sluilenls shi.lv during 
lli.it lime iHll f«vl tlie.e is n«, 
.,ile,|l,ale plan- In vlu.lv past iniil- 
mulil III 11,,,, ilnnns in al home, 
survei results showed 

Tin- ll,„i 

II 
surveyed   s\ 

ng  i|,,..ilers  to 
1,1     leave    llieu 

I niejil 
stllllv 

AlMHll     HI     |K',i,lll     o|     ll.nv 
veveil simlv   past  iiiidnighl nl 
one,' II  week, nnIv   al.o.ll    12 |« 
-tudv    past    1   a.in    al    le.iv ,,    ., 
w.i-k 

Hie suivev   also sh.IW.sl  III I   44 
|M',.eiil  nl  ll,e lespnmlenl. |,.,|  ||l(.|, 

is no odet|uate pl.ue lo sttah  |Mst 
mi,I,,,nl.i ... ll,,,, li\ hig ipuirlers. 

I l„ propOMsl ollldoor |MM,I was 
s,,p|).„le,|    |,v     .,    ,,l.l|o,,lv     ,4    lllnsc 
anvevisl    and    si   are   w illme.   lo 
p.lv ave.i.lv uiemlserslii|i f.s*(if up lo 
UlSIm ll»|»«,rs„p|lo|, 

Alssil   *2   is'i.i'iil   ,4   ll„«<   .in 
veved  feel  Ihe  p.-,I   is  .,   w,„l|,wl,,l, 
projlti d .IIHHII li.» |M'i...|it w,Mild 
IMI   Willing    I"   pav     IIM-    UX-llllMTslnp 

To help with maintenams? id the 
■ pnii is   lull time ami weekend 

III lie added In ihe stall   With 
Ihe    week.,,,I     help.     Ihe    ,... 

■    lip.,, tin, nl hopes lob 
available to assist  , pulei   users 
Fornei sakl 

I', niversil)  ol Ms si/,    I. I 
has lieen "far below the average" In 
the   number   ,,t   tsMnputei   sck'nie 

• '     ne. .I, .I     to    run     its 
ikpartmcnl   Fornei said The aikled 
si ill    positions    should    help     11   I 
,pi n I, die a erage 

I viepl I,,,  possible inn,o. power 
niterniplii.us.    I'mnev    said     he    in 
ti, ipilleS     im     piohlelns     iliu niv;     in 

'  t the computers 

.1   Ihe  ciimputrri  ,s  aboul 
II    ami added pers -I 

ami  Ilia,nl, nan, e   In me   the  cost   to 
■ 12 million 

I in II,\   said   thai   .,1   .,   lime  w hen 
ah, i s, It,Mils' grirwth is declining. 

■ ■     ,.   H i   expai . 
in i omputer scieni <■   I le 

said a  wasn't   Ion  long ago when 
puti         ■ departmenl 

w.is almost nun existent 

I'lx.l.iln SI. K.Uif ,i„ii,llv 

Hike   and   Ka*HI   Martin   l«M,k  OVtW  tile 
liilts m, sal. Wtdnejda) diiting the Chrirtraaa fair m the student .enter The 
faif enntinues until ronlghl 

1)1 ( ISKlSs   Dl ( ISKINS    Stan 

\ lew   sliulents SUggeste.1 poiruls 
suggesleil lh,   rending     hislend nl rkaa |»>.I   s « 

.nn   in  Ihe Stu.le.it   O'niei   .is a i|„.v.'   suggiilkma,     sakl    student 
i.sil.lest,i,Iv .ma Upgradingd ,      \ffairs I iinuniiie,   ci,, ,,, <:.,,., 
ii.lv     anas    was    ,,„,illie,     possilile       |V|\,|„.      we,e       1  
lulioii. bill tin II   .in  pinl.l swill,      plnlhealer.    laHI.'l     ligl ^       .11,, 
lack   ,,l  ikirni  qwie   the  House     I dleappiil     lacllllies       re 

included sidewalks  more garbage ,-. I a 
AlxHIl   S2   ni'iinil   ol   the  wo  pul, on . an,pus 
iv, veil    however    wnill,I  not  use a I he si,,, ev    w as  ,.oiiilu, led l,v   ll„ 
I I lale invllit slii.lv  aiea lievaus.'      Slu.leiil     Ml    C II,.,..    IslHI 

i|l,csli,„inailes wen p,,ss.sl oul (), I 
IS-211 

\        shim!,,mil       .,n,e,,,lu,ei,I 
Cluillglng   Hie    W.IV     House    lu,.||i|..|V 
are ,ip|voilioo,..l was also presented 

•       'liiesdav.   Iml    ||„     ainin.l.neiil    vv.„ 
1       killed uflei   I v; , „li,,,l  l„   ll„ 
'       I liiliiinsC |,.,. 

' The      lull        piopnsed       el.-cliim 
iipii 'sent, dives        „,     ||„.     |,.,  

lesiilniv,    classilleiili I s.l,,..I. 
 I mil, c , .,1 ,,,,,. ■, 

Hep,.'.. I,I.,l,se.       .,,,■       ,,,,,,.„||v 
ele, led  l,v    ,e„,|, ,„, .   ies,,|, „.,    I  
 I     lull lane     l.rsvn     slmk-uls     .,o 
OflfS |,sl    , ..„     i,p,ev,,l.,|,,,     to, 
eve,,  rtlias.sk 

The  lions.-   has  kmg  , h-red 
reap|)oili,iuiiM'ul as a wav lo un- 
prose COMOIIIIIIICIIIOI, l.elsveeu 
i, po'senlaliv,^ and IIHII isaf 
slilurails. 

II,,  lull was i,l|„| ,„,,,,,lv  ,..,.,,. 

I  I',     C null,i     ,,,l. ,,    l.ll 
.link-Ills       li.ln I      ,„.,!     ,,,      l„ 

re|Kesenl.sl <•«, u,o,e ll,.,   I,.,s,s 
s.ud Chnrk-s   koll.  
i  ,,«■„,I. , 

In   nl.     lui. 
nn. Htslv 

ll.. lions.    ...I, 
old     a      pie,..,, 

,„sl   vs,..k     I) |1        ,,l,  . 
 , I, ,1 I. 

.tola- In. led 

S., IKIt SI    pa.;. V 

Hispanics overcome 'second-class' status 
H, si s\N  IIIDSIIMis 

Staff VVVir.-r   

I he       Mrs    Sine, ,, an       i   
nuiinlv   is a mass ,,l  petsple ssho sav 
the!    have   hisloin.illv    IK, I,    ignOIT.1 
In the Texas \nglo 

When it  ,es to being ., viable 
tone     ,1,     eiln, i, v     and 
polili.'S. the)   s.,v  llial Hie sv.leui has 
largeb viewed them —when viewing 
then,    al    oil-OS    a    H, 
Mai iv sav Ihe uiiiloi ,e, 
from Mesn o ho I.     i stigma 
.Ilia, lied       111       ...Ii       those "       ' 
families have long lived 

Problems   gel lied   within   Ihe 
svsiem   In    ih,     I   null    Texas 
His| shave been well publicized 
Ihev     include     incn 
pknmenl   .,  declining  standard '4 

one   ol    Ihe   major   eon- 
pou,Is    ol     people    ol 

iilucatioi 
Texas 

,,-iilialio, 
Ml  si, an      iles.r,it       m      Ihe      I   nil 
Stales    \,l,|,,| to others "I llisp.mi. 
origin   th, v   nliei   more than  14 
1,1,11,on It.,I wide and  an- pXpt'l led 
to   soon   I,,.   ,||„   ||„-   largest   vM"ilp ol 
i grants in the United stales   1 he 
I'isiis have lieen deemed In  ■ as 
Hi'    Hi, ad, ..I th, llr.| - 

I Ii,,, .ue majoi differences 
lieivs,-, n ih,- \livii an immigrant, 

howcvei -iml - I the I uro|iean 
 igranti that have pul thorns in 
Ihellispai,,,  ,le,.„le 

up then language I li.it , ha, a, 
relish. iH'.onies a stnaig la,to, n, 
how   ll,,-.   ...e Healed  imliv ,,|,..,|lv   ill 
Ihel-'nglish'speakingisdture 

poopl, 
is  In   se 

Ihe, 

bilingual    Mexicans. Many of them have never 
lilt .1 and want ,1 l,a,k 

I he Mesn at,   \me, u an |Seop|e are 
also    sen     close    In    then     innlhei 
.onni.\ Ami iIns nearness provkk-s 
supjmrt lor maintaining then own 
iiistnms     .,,,,1     language      TCU 
 log)  pro   M on Won,     -   '"l-M"";-'!« v l.„, .,. ,i ,, .,,„ 
said    Ihe   pros ,v    allows   "ihi,     "' '1,,'v ,hst„„ ,, - ,, ,„- 

.onstanl   mllow  ol  legal and Illegal      '''"',  '""    '"";'""' ""»' «" 
,Ol, HI 

,    lki 

I g    Ihev 
,.-.,,,1,    ,,,, 

III, 

lnt.il, 

sail,-, II.- i.l.  ..      o| 

llnse 
\,ne,„,i 

sav   Ih,  p,oi,|ein. Il„ 

ol  Ihev dislhlCl < 

ah, 

immigrants .timing m" .\nt\ creates 
.. ih.eat lii the dominant culture 

I nhke mam L-aanipeai nfgranl 
gmuns,       the       Mes ,   Snie, n an 
people   has,-   physical   dlstlnctkms 
that    allei I    Ihe,,    stains   in   s,„ ,,-lv 

Wong said that a non-white group 
takes    nn    what     ,1    must    ol    the 

1 ""'   put-"1 Mes -in   taken    dominant culture ami resists the rest 
as .u.|„isit„,„s in  ihe United Slates        \   majoi   difference   ,s   il„   pel 
a,   tin-  Mexican-American  wai    In    petuatlon   ol   .,   native   language 
-1""'   ll1'1- and otbei parts ,4 n„.    t n|(ke an; nthei tmmlgranl u  
So,,,!iw.-v,   used   in   belong   to   the    Hispanics often can't <„ won't give 

ii itlun    ihr    I  s      \„t/„ 
i, id,.,,,!     fflafng     ni.rs./,es 

I   I, 1 he answ 
not unified   To - 
opinions   show    a 

IMiipIc io think I 

si I.,i aims are 
,„. Ihe sarviiic 
strength   in   Ihe 

tlieins.'lv.'s    Til 
oihe.s  it is tin- one greal weakness 
that mas liampei -.. t.,i v 

Following   .fi'   tile   views  nl   s  
local     Mesuan-\iiMMiaiis    on    Ihe 

question   Man. ,4 them ore k-ask-rs 
in ll,,' ('In, ami , innnninilv    On I m. 

ARCXJND THE WORLD 
i i vsil'll I Ii I Id IM   NSSIKIAIII)   PRf.SS 

Hie     la-ague     ,4     I idled      I ah,, 
smel    I ili/oiv   ill   lint    vV, ,11, 
His        U p        is         I llialiv 
,,ivL.,,„/.,l„„,s tl,.,l  p     M.sn  ,, 
.iillu.alamllnsl,., „.,!.,w,,,,-,„-„ 

\ alli'l', sakl ll.- sill   I..,   Its 
Mesi. an-Suri-i II an   is   tough    i   ,, 
somewhat      ll„       ies,,|l       ,|      , l,.|.,-s 

Ul.v.s ,,     Mesie .1     III,      I   oil-, 
Males 

I,,  .,1    ,v,^   .,   wla-rr 
vou    have    iw.<    ,,.,, s    warring 

Ogl .nl,     nil. dlv       Ihe 
lose,    is    II.'    ,.,..    I|,.,1    is    ennui    lo 
I.-collie  inore  ol    less  .1   .,,n„l ,!.„. 
, ili/, n   Fill  a 11 1 Ian, ksigth >4  I  
II.- win,.-,  will , a,,      |„s ,(.,,K      h, 

s.,,,1     In Ins    silllati lull 

Vs 11 ISP \ Sit N  pats, 4 

Mali   In   IM-  .picslioned   in   t\ l.-nol  case     \ 
who surrendered fin quest ng .,1 t th. 

mi  I v lennl pnisnningx is expected to waive 
exll Minion and si,Inn,I to a he dele, lor lesl In Illinois 

authorities said 
Kevin    |.lhn    MasUismi      IS.    so,ml,I    I.-, 

' i  ,ils   he   alleeedlv    in .ule   alionl   Hie  Wen   deaths 
 le  tainted      l.ipsnies      ot       I   stl   I      Sltel,||lll 

l-.lenol   I. I an,inlnincn, ,,, lev   Siujeles Slum, ip.,1 
I ouil     U. ,l,„   ,1 ,.      on     an     nnt'-lat, ,1     . I, tu'e     ol 

I marijuana 
Meanwhile    tWO  Illinois  aijeiils  w.-re  i||s|,.,nlie<l  In 

I ahli.riiia lo take Slasteivon into , USIIKIV 

Ue will   ask   tliat   Masl.-.so.t  stllil.iil   I"   i   | ».l v |-1 a | 4, 
■ ■v.,, In,,, Illinois     Mtnrnev     la-,,,-,.,I      l.t  
l-.llilier    lold    |    Oman"    news    ,o,ilii,,,i<      1,,,-sdav 

night 
.. ,.,  , ,|    i.,    , I..,,  n I- ■ I/-      M i -1' i -on    as    .1 

luspecl In Ha- Tylenol case, I>• • t said questioning '4 
. ,        ,!     ,i,     the     m-.eshc.lt,on     ol     the 

la'lw 

hotel on Ma,, I. II   1981 
In    a    lelte,    to   Dallas    radio   -l.it     rs/l-U.   I M 

Hinckle was follow jng President 
Cartel   around   tin-   countrs    and   Iota.    President 

ne liked .. song i tiled   Heroes    adding lh.it 
"It gig me in a stl ange m.aid 

K/l «   aired the lettei   I,.. „l...    rhe station said 
Hil.iklev   wiole  in  ies| se  In   ,  li-H,,   i|,.,l   po.lmet 
Miki Rhynei wrote to him 

Hinckle) vvo.i, thai nl I K/l M   ih i 
» . th, ..,,. In listened to when he lived in Dallas 

ittended Highland Park HlghS. honl 

New Mexican preridenl UMUguratad. Miguel 
.-  presidenl ot 

'■"! "-'It   i iiistitii t.i   look aftei the well 
being and prosperity  .,i ih,  union     gripped In  its 

- Ihi, tun 
I),   l.t  Madrid    11     epiaced Presidenl  |.ne I npea 

Portlllowlth thetradil al Inaugural pledge to "look 
die, ih,-well being and prtxsperlt) "t th,- union  \ml it 

poisonings   which took plan batwaen Sepl   ."i .,,,,1     i.t herwm  let the nation  atthl ponm, 
i,.,  t Fnllowlna 'if '   built House ,4 

Hiiukl.'s   sends  letter  lo   I.Kal  station.John      Representatives pali  M Cil     di   la Madrid 
,  hospital  neat   Washington     planned   in  dellvei tinnall)   leleviaad   speech 

■ ni',- t,,s ,r,.,l lo, il,e slamhng ,4 I'r.'side,,, I' ,     aJing Ihi First details ol a political program that 
s.1,,1 ha prrli-rs rod  in .ui.l would l,ke iii lehui, I,,     has he,-,,., tightl) guarded s, t i, I 
Dallas wla-n la-is prouoiiitt e-l sane Ihe   lioui lone    itlthess   was  expected   lo   touch   ",, 

Ihmkles k«ru found not guilt) In ,e.,so,,..i  i ,,,, .,, repali ihe in,, bankrupt econom)  ami i,, 
IS! tliarges I.- woumle.l Mean Mltsldt a Washing) nil I.II i oni.pl,on 

Election '84 
Kennedy announces he will not seek presidency 

WASHINGTON     > \V< - Sm Wtn HH II-'UMMR U, br nudr    <>i  winning ..!.....■  Iml  Irrmur  ^ 
lulward    ^1     Kroned)    ■nmwni'Kl     imM) nn ptelfllnl grnuntb. I wmikl     |ilninMipii\    Hi   nrnKraiiu   .i"tl   ri«. 
Wednetda) th*. hi will nvA IFH. tttc     K«ve    mtdf    J    differvnl    an     mmilnn   ilnrrvr llwl  VKHIMA."  IH- 

DeimKTatii presidential nttn ii      nuuncemcnl     today,"     the    wkl 
iti   1984     nm   wmuld   I  accept  .1     MuMchiuetta nnattn MkJ 
draft  ' Ha  i that wttlla II Ii ,.., A lorn l.isi tine, a leadei ncm in     ,   '» J«'»WPnwhwl Hnipiinui 

U iWrtilett -Mid ili.tt in iithn 1 ii 
iiniisi.Hi.t-v .1 liKitfli race «>ili tin 
KrfHililiuin inctimlin.< WIHIIII hiive 

■-<■( ret he'd Ifkt tn be president, 
(eblixattrau '" Ins three »hlldren 
itverrtde politics 

Kennedy,     so,    %.lt,t    hii    in 
1 in ement   ilf.ili   nnt)   «(th   the 
1984 1 ampaixn and that lie might 
VM'M inn annthei lima 

Mr IIMI ii"i endorie anyone Im the 
mmiinatinn, but laid U>' umuld not 
rukj "ni <l a so later nn. 

Kenned) made In*- announcement 
.it .1 news t nnfereni 1 that had the 
it.i|)|)iniis nl ili-t larationi "I 1 in 
rlnl.it \ Hi entered amid applauM 
read hii itatement, than anewered 
(|uestioni 

He Mid hi belttvea th.ii >i hi inn 
t"     run       hi     would     win     the 
Minn.11 i|.. v.. 

ihe public opinion polls, Kenneth 
■aid "for the members nt mi famih 
the  1980 campaign w.,>. Mimetimeii 

lx I   sM'll I     1    l|| iinr 
fhlluuli and it in ver)  MMMI In am 
tlM'in Intinlluniivih ll .ii>.un   ' VV IMI.-    In-    \vt.nM.il    w\     MI      his 

■'I am Involved in .1 divorce." hr wilhdmwiil fenm llie mnnlnl Itrl.l 
nld, calling ii painful for him and ,.1    Dcidoceutit     pnssprvts    lc«*r« 
hii   wife,   |oan    u   <*ri\   u  Itarii ront»ri   Vice   I'rrsUlnil   Wallci   I 
children Moralalr    Ihe    lnnhng    polisili.il 

The Kennedy* are working on .1 nndttktlr 
divorce nttlemenl thai  la rapecletl 

■am Lravlng  isaeo   ihr  |asaa»ilfh   "I 
'i believe my flrit and itverrldlng anolhci    ti\     Uu     hii    |..ni\\ 

nbllgatinn nt«  El ta r*atrick, Kar., nnminatkin,    Ivrtustsh    noitsl    Ins 
■"JTeddy." heioJd oborllve nur ..gainst \i»»m t ....i,-. 

kenned) nkJ IH- asnsjld hi oettvf and   nkl       vrluatli     l   rssfcikisl 
In rational Democrats politics mastwhrnnsg .1 lt«* m Inara m I«HO 

"I w.int tont .1 |>JII\ tli.il wins the .nnl   Wflfl ki>..«i   -nm ,,.,<,  | „t.i» aV 
preaklpncs In 19M  ng NM tnenla     Hag  
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Integrity and enthusiasm 
needed for winning team 

In two or three years, it will not matter how TCU fared in the 
1982 football season. Other games will have been won, lost or 
tied. New faces and names will be down on the playing field 
even though the jersey numbers will remain the same. 

What will be remembered in TCU football history is not how, 
but who-Jim Wacker. TCU's football coach-in-waiting. 
Wacker shows integrity and enthusiasm. 

Enthusiasm builds from coach to player to crowd. Wacker 
has described himself as obnoxious. Weil, the more obnoxious 
the better. Perhaps more fist-shaking, yelling, stomping and 
screaming from the sidelines will be all it takes to get the 
Horned Frogs toughened up. 

Wacker intends to make things happen - the right way. His 
plans for creating a winning football team from the rubble of 
defeat have already generated excitement on campus for the 
next football season. Anyone who can stir a TCU crowd deserves 
the support he says he is preparing to build for this school. 

The honesty he displays in accepting his position and the 
plans he intends to implement demonstrate his integrity. He 
believes TCU will win, and win right away. 

But Wacker doesn't place himself on the level of a demigod. 
There are good coaches and there are bad coaches. But all 
coaches are human, just as are players, students and teachers. 

Of course the next season of football is months away. But to 
observe Wacker, one can feel the enthusiasm he generates, 
understand the integrity he pursues and hope they are both 
enough to make TCU a winning college rather than one that has 
lost its self-respect many times on past playing fields. 

PEACEKEEPER 

DENSE PACK 

ftWKMi 

Future shock-the U.S. in the 21st century 
Point 

-By Terry Coigren- 
U li.it will the future hold for the United States in the 

upcoming 21st centurv? A more important question is 
what kind of work) shall we shape? 

The technology-forecasters-our modern day 
soothsavers- tell us of incredible innovations that science 
makes in the not so distant future. 

SMIJI- energy that is abundant, cheap, ami clean: 
medical technology that can restore limbs, transplant 
organs, and eradicate ancient diseases which plague the 
l*t>ple of this world: genetic technology that can control 
hereditary detects and even create new forms <if life; and, 
sell-contained human colonies exploring the outer 
reaches «>t space. 

Tltey tell us of automatic waste disposal systems that 
retscle waste to produce energy ami reusable materials; 
personal rapid transit systems that can propel individuals 
wherever thev want to go without delay, discomfort, or 
l>o|Uihon. computerized telecommunications systems 
whereby individuals can readily obtain necessary in- 
formation ami directly input their ideas and concerns to 
decision-makers in government, industry, and 
throughout the community. 

These are spectacular prospects, but let us not forget 
that technology ls only a tool which can be used either to 
enhance or impair human values. The real issue in 
America's 21st century lies in the sphere of human values 
ami social goals, and putting them into practice. How we 
deal with those issues will govern the ways in which we 
use technology, and determine the quality of our lives 
ami the lives of our brothers and listers in other coun- 
tries. 

Thus the character of the 21st century will depend on 
answers to questiitns like: will nuclear weapons preside 
over a balance of terror, nr will there be genuine 
disarmament in all the countries (if the world? 

Will world population lx- stable, or continue to expand 
lieyond natural bounds? Will the gap have narrowed 
tietween the developing and industrialized nations? 

Will there lie a world rule of law to which all nations 
adhere or will there be chaos and conflict through 
regional spheres of influence which are historically 
unstable? 

Will race, religion, and sex be irrelevant to an in- 
dividual's opportunities? Will we find a stable family 
structure in which children can grow up and the elderly 
can enjoy their final yean? 

Will education be interwoven with work and 
recreation throughout the course of life? Will there be 

Construction industry depressed 

adequate food and other resources of humanity s needs'J 

Will we be able to breathe clean air and drink clean 
water? 

Will individual privacy and civil rights l>e served or 
smothered in a computerized society? Will technology- 
aided public participation produce true democracy, or 
will the nightmare world of 1984 triumph over human 
freedom? 

These are the kinds of issues Americans and people 
around the world must resolve over the course of the 2 1st 
century- But we will not lx*gin to come to grips with them 
if we continue to lurch from crisis to crisis without anv 
forethought or plan for the future. 

We have tn openly assess future trends and options -- 
not to lay out some master plan to be imposed on the 
public-but to honestly present the full range of future 
alternatives, with their relative advantages and disad- 
vantages. 

Trie world is a very diverse ami complex environment 
Simple solutions to very complex situations only lead to 
disaster ami mistrust Only in looking at decisions in the 
full range of future alternatives can our citizens make 
informed choices on these vital issues 

Many suggest that its hopeless to look to the future. I 
reject this doctrine of defeatism. Just before he was killed 
in I9ei3. President John F. Kennedy said at the American 
University: "Our problems are man-made-therefore 
thev can be solved In man No problem of human destiny 
is hevond human lieings. Man's reason and spirit have 
often solved the seemingly unsolvable-and we believe 
they can do it again.'' 

But to do m requires faith in the future and in man and 
the commitment to do something al>out it. 

We as the youth must revive the spirit of America. We 
must be the pioneers not in time, but rather in space 
Rather than crossing the continent, we must navigate the 
uncharted seas of uncertainty which lead to the future 

If we take this philosophy, we can help forge the kind 
of world we want. For the fact of the matter is that tin- 
future is mrw. The decisions we make today are what 
determine its course. 

As the philosopher Santayana cautioned ns ]IM>S- 

who do not remember the past are condemned to relive 
it." 

Now we must turn that statement around to say Tbnev 
who actively anticipate the future are empowered to 
shape it. 

As we enter the 2 1st century we must never lose hope in 
mankind and its abilities. This is our challenge - and 
chance. 

Terry Coigren is a wniar political v ten re major. 

Counterpoint 
-By Joe Rzeppa- 

It doesn't take a crystal ball to realize that the United 
States fates a precarious future. The Great Republic will 
surely survive, but in what way. shape, or form? 

Americans have traditionally been optimistic about the 
future of their country. President Heagan has asserted 
from time to time his l>elief that Almighty C«xl hail a 
special purpose in mind when he placed our nation 
between the two great oceans. 

America was, and still is. destined for greatness, 
Heagan feels, and countless Americans share his con- 
viction, even though they may express their national faith 
in more secular terms. 

Clearly, a mystical faith in America's "manifest 
destiny" lives on in the hearts of our citizens-despite the 
lact that, over the past two decades, our nation has lieen 
shaken from its roots like never l>efore. Americans have 
been subjected to a series of national traumas in recent 
years that have had a profound impact tin our collective 
psyche. 

Vietnam, Watergate, continuing economic difficulties 
and a revolution in manners and morals have all taken 
their toll on the American people. Never before has trust 
in our private and public institutions been so low. 

Never before have Americans been so divided among 
themselves on the basis of their personal interests. Never 
before has such a feeling of national malaise and lack ol 
(ommon purpose come upon this nation. 

And yet, in the face of all this unprecedented turmoil. 
President Heagan and many other Americans tenaciously 
cling to their faith in our manifest destiny. "America can 
lie great again." they assert, "if we only restore the 
principles, values and practical policies of traditional 
Americanism " 

I lie Heagan administration, and American political 
conservatives in general, have long held to this view and 
are doing their best todav to implement it through their 
influence in the federal, state and local governments. Yet 
their influence has been limited so far, due to the various 
irresistible forces placed in their way by the current 
nature of our soeietv and the traditional structure of our 
political institutions. 

And so. the Reaganites may ironically discover that 
tlteir mission to restore traditional Americanism is 
doomed to failure by those lingering elements ol 
Americanism that have not, as yet. gone bv the boards. 
Included among these elements are free speech, the free 
press tIH* separation of powers, and the very concept of 
'lie democratic, constitutional republic itself. 

But the verdict is still out on Reagan ami the resurgent 
American conservatism which lie exemplifies. It the 
economy improves significantly by 1984. public support 
for the president will increase and conservatives will fare 
well in that year's elections. 

If that happens, an effective, ruling coalition of 
conservatives in Washington could gradually and ItnalK 
Cfime into being and virtually every aspect of traditional 
Americanism could lie restored and prevrved. 

Yet if I he economy does not recover, then the |xilitical 
fortunes of conservatives will take a nosedive The 
Reaganites then will IK- reh-gated to the stature of I 
political Flat-Kurth Society. 

Yet, if they are replaced in (lower by coutein|xirar\ 
American lilierals. our national malaise will continue. 
Contemporary liberalism has faihtl: conlcniponir\ 
conservatism is now on trial. 

It could very well lx' (hat. as the brilliant poiftieal 
analyst Kevin Phillips suspects, we are living in an age 
that is troth pnat4A)efal and [xisl-ronservativc. Our onl\ 
salvation, then, would have to tome in the form ol a new, 
dynamic, social and political order. 

This new order would meet the complex challenges ol 
our day through a corporalist economic structure (in 
which business, lalxir. consumers ami ttte governmenl 
alike would fully cooperate with each other for the 
comtnon good) anil a populist, semi-authoritarian 
political structure (which would uphold the natural 
moral order and establish truesmial justice) 

Call this prospective new order neo-fascism il you will, 
but it may very welt lie the only means by which 
Americans can liecome united and collet I IM-K 

productive again. 
Naive, lilx-ral pipe dreams of globalism aside, 

nationalism has always bean, and always will lie. the 
most power!ul political force in the world. The new order 
ol neo-lasciMn is based on nationalism. Could it lx- that 
the traditional faith of Americans in their manifest 
destiny will only come to fruition tn a neo-fascist regime'-' 
I'm inclined to think so. 

While I do like parades, I have no love lost lor faseisin, 
even the "fascism with human fate" of the proposed new 
order, Asa traditional American conservative, my heart 
is with "President Heagan and his program of restored 
Americanism. 1 hope to Cod lx-succeeds 

But my mind tells me that he probably won't, in which 
case we should resign ourselves to the coining new order, 
and dedicate ourselves to making it as humane as 
possible 

joe Hzeppa is a senior religion major. 

Builders walk budget tightrope 
Thr TCU Diilv SktH n ,i Mucirnt puMuiiliim pRMMnd I" ibr TfSMi CkfMtSfl l'tuvrr\il\ 

I'tirrulum ibfUirtaient urn! |xi)tlt*hr<l 1 IH-«I.H thriniKri t ml.i\ thr *-ntr%fi-i vr-uf. m-rtit lor 
rev ww .mil finals wcr ki 

Virw» nprnwil llirrrin jff w>lelv ttwnr <it Ihr itall ami CUMrtbUltn UflrigRsd IHIIIOOJK 

rrjufvnl (tjfl (onvmu* Jiwl signed etliliwml* .nr Mr OJHIIMIV .mk <4 ihtM- MK'""K 

 By John Cunniff  
AP Business Ana/yst 

NEW YORK-To some, the 153.6 
billion spent by national, state and 
Imal governments last year on 
public construction is a significant 
sum. But in the view «if contractors, 
it is but a piddling amount 

The Asvx'iated General Con- 
tractors of America are talking real 
money, at least 1909 9 billion by 
1990 to meet documented public 
works needs: urban water supplies, 
dams, sewage plants, highways. 

High as that figure is, it can be 
made to look small "We're looking 
at the here-and-now, nothing blue- 
sky." said John Berard, ACC public 
affairs director. Some estimates, he 
claims, are up to 13 trillion by the 
year 2000 

Such vast numbers put the con- 
tractors in ■ position in which the 

Vast estimates put the contractors in a position in which the 
question becomes one of who benefits most, the contractors or 
the public. For effect, they must stress the public good. For 
credibility, they cannot deny the private gain.  

Commenting on a recent ACC 
publication, "Our Fractured 
Framework." which contains 
documentation and arguments. 
Berard attempts to show the 
problems when society* physical 
structure collapses. 

But of course the ACC isn't 
forgetting itself Construction has 
been depressed. In 1980 it accounted 
for $240 billion of the nation's gross 
national product; in I9HI. 1236 
billion; and in 1982, only $225 
billion. 

Unemployment In construction is 
close to twice the 10.4 percent 
national  average,  with about   1.3 

question becomes one of whe 
benefits most, the contractors or the 
public. For effect, they must stress 
the public grnxl. For credibility, they 
canrutt deny the private gam 

Recognizing the terrible state of 
budgets at every level of govern- 
ment. Berard said, the contractors 
concentrated only on th«»se projects 
that should not or cannot be post- 
poned. 

Credibility enters the picture at 
this point because ACC members 
perform 80 percent of all domestic 
construction. The association, 
therefore, has carefully culled its 
figures mainly from official or semi- 
official sources. 

million workers idle. And 
bankruptcy is higher than in other 
industries. 

"It would lx- foolish for me to tell 
you our rnemlxTs won't do this work 
when it eojmeofl line," said Berard 
But be insists that money spent onn 
the so-called "infrastructure" would 
convey employment Ix-nefits far 
beyond his own. 

He cites government estimates (hat 
$ I billion spent on highway projects 
creates 13.000 on-site. or direct, 
construction jobs, ami another 
50,000 indirect ami "induced" jobs 
mainly servicing or supplying the 
projeils 

In preparing a IS 5 billion 
highway repair bill. h<iwever. 
Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis used a different figure, 
"175,000 direct j<»bs in con- 
strtH tlon " Terminology, however, 
could account for the difference. 
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Ministry's outreach suffers 

BSU flounders without a home 
B) M Mil RAPEU 
Staff Writer  

purchased for th* BSU   Ust of the llvss In Port Worth and c mutHto 
house,  however,  vvus  prevented  h\ seliuol   Without facilities oi its own. 
/ K     remil.it i. im      Attempt!    t" Hie   BtU    lids    nothing    to    .itti.ul 
change   the   /iinilin   were   countered eomnWtef   students     There   is   little 

"People eremorew ig logon  
more relaxed atmoxphere,   she ..ml 

Aln e Heel ■' hinloi i hrmitan and 
|)s\ i ho|oC,\      lu.i|oi       .lUieed       "Not 

Lack    "I    l.tiilities   is   causing h) people in the nela^tborhood who commuter student traffic  throii|>h having .1 I si mukex tht' list   . 
changes in the pmKrammmR "I the were opposed to the tr.ithe it would the TCU Student Cental   where ma effective on 1 pus," she sanl Heal 
Baptist   Student   Union  and  than cause. Th« courts ruled th favor ol HSU  nnw  operates,   ami   there  is ' |R |n charge of the fine arts segment 
change* are limiting its impact on the netgfiborhaod isstfdarrb, .mil the    nothing in attest 1 tmuten tn the ..t ihe BSU. and the lack nl facilitic* 
sliiilenls.   s.ml   HSl1   director   Mike house Is mrw for sale HS1       office      in     the      I lu.eisih nie.ins  tli.it   the  group'll  puppeteers 
Stiles Miles s.uil that .1 student eenter is Ministries Ollue ,ltl(|     ringers    have    no    piece    I" 

Must    campuses    h.ise    Baptist    vital to the BSl  prog i.ondlthai The fellowships end nriniatn  "I pi.nine     Thai     run     ed    ., 
student centers Ihat >crv(. as ccnlr.il IXIII  trying   I"  locate  proper!,   fot the HSl  are also ueces.aiib  hunted, breakdown  in  the  whole  pwgl ■ 
guthering places for students They     onef Ix>ut4ycarfl sides    s.ud      Luncheons     and xhexaid 
provide a I hke .iiinnspherc .md "The property is just nut there," fellowship! ih.it were oner .1 regular       sides s.ud thai Ihe sit lot 1 
alsn   .1   place  Inr   BSl:   activities Stllessaid part of the HSl s programming are rventuallr cause a change in the BSU. 
administrative    offices    are    alsn Ml thai  remains ol  the student Impossible miss  because oi lack nl personnel am! structurr  The Texas 
hullseil in Ihestlident rentes center  Ihe   BSl'   once   had   is  .1  less space anil olhei remilallons Baptist Convenl  passim Issolull 
Ids Baptist student center ssas Ilium   e.linnets,   a   typewriter   and "We   .lie    operating    .is    lull    ,i time  -I.ill    misers  .it   III     Slil.s 

once situated on the corner of Bowie    i c vkl |ulp it.  Without .1 program  .is  possible."  Sides said  I  Michelle Fannin.  the rumpus 
.mil locklcll streets .muss from the      "I SB." even  lll.it equip It can't "We ha.e to do Ihe liesl we call with evangelism     1 IM us lni.it'11       Without 
Sul llich.irdsun Building. During the he used effectfveh, what we have." facilities, he s.ud. he doesn't see tin 
rush of arsons In the spring ol ISSI, 'Ihe  lack   ol   .1   gathering  place        Stiles s.ud  thai  program tg is possilnht.    ol   keeping   two   si.ill 
Ihe house w.is dest 1 used In lire. Clt) me.ins lh.it pnsgrammmg has had to     being pressed to the I I ami that it members 
regulations and ihe si/e ol the lot be nil hark severely. Consequently, can't go much farthet                              "Does it make sense whe hn 
prevented the HST from building .1 fewet students are being reached In "It docs hunt us In what we can places have ihe facilities .md need 
Hiss   house d it  had  lo  look  loi Ihe   BSl .   Stiles   said    Commuting do,"     said      Juih      Brunhern,     a the   stall   I ••"   In    asked    Other 
anothei piece of property. students   es|Kii.dl\    sutler   from   the sophomore home economics  major ministries on   campus  . m|ilo\   part- 

In the fall isT 1981, a house on the luck of a building. Brunberg wasn't at TCU when the tune   stall    meinterni     \    11' in 
coriK'r isj Cuntey and Cockrell streets An estimated  5S pereenl  to fill BSU had a house, but she doss see the Catholk prlesl is the cash lull t  
,ii loss lioin the Muiuh Buihhni: was percent of TCU's Baptist population drawbacks     in     not     RBVfrttJ    unc leuouini.itiou.il niiinslei ..n 1 iimpus 

System saves on TCU utility bill 
A water loop system installed in 

(979 has HVWJ TCU $350,425 
•mtm.ilk in utilitv expenses, s.ud 
Huildinii and (.rounds Director Bolt 
Haubold 

The water loop s\steni tits 
together the atr t(>n<litif>nin,\> systems 
in   several   buildings,   so   if   one 
building air system is inoperative, it 
is   pOMihle   to   use  a   machine   liimi 
iinother butktotgfnr cooling. 

"Air etinditioning systems usu.ill\ 
break      <lown     every     summer," 
Haubold raid, "Just look at the age 
ol the buildings. 

"A couple ol summers ftgn the .01 
rniiditiuners  m   Milton   Daniel   and 

two larye nna m the student center 
broke down, and no one in the 
building! ever knew Ix-cause the) 
were able to tie all the refrigeration 
machines together and rob afinthei 
building." 

All of the major buildings on the 
main campus -md east campus are 
joined by the limp, and Worth Hills 
has IISOVS.II (nop, he said 

Haubold said the annual savings is 
significant considering (hat campus 
facilities base increased 12 percent 
because of additions such as the 
Maud) Building, the library ex- 
pansion and indoor tennis courts. 

ft was Haubold's idea to have the 

svstem, which ssas 1 "inpleted in the 
spring of l»)7'i 

"It pritnarils started as a stud\ tn 
consider whether it would be 
worthwhile to have a 1 r-hlra, control 
for   beating   ami   cuolhig,''   said 
ll.nibiild    "TofOthei   the)   wen-  ton 
expensive, but the (<H.line akme was 
reasonable." 

Haubold said it was less important 
to have a central control for heating 
IM-I ause each building has its own 
boiler and when it breaks down, it is 
less expensive and time-consuming to 
repair. 

Haulmld hopes toesentualK have 
a central CCmURg pi.ml when- all the 

refrigeration ma Inues Wol Id    lie 
In ..led 

"HiKht   in w   w ■   base a sartial 
central plant will two rr 'rises ration 
 il a   11 the H\ At ; th. sting. 
ventitation md air    condi! nning) 
building tha dr. w   oil tht loop." 
Haubold sail 

Becaiiw the life expectancy ol the 
machine! Is 25 yean, most c.i the 
older   mac limes will   need   replacing 
near tin- end <>t the uelrtur)   In what 
Haubohf   tailed   "Phase   III.'   the 
itlder   lit.H hints   Would   DC   n'|il.iml 
b)      newer     ones     in     the     ll\ \(' 
buitdina 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
I.arry L. King to be guest here 

leva. aUthot I.an\ I.   kni(  best know,, u in.ml I I   "I lie Best 1 ittli 
Whorehouse in Texas." will l»-,, Ruest ..I il,,. hi  I',,,, ,,,,.! ihe English 
department today   King wiH une a lecture at 7:30 p.m. In the student 
Cental Ballroom 

Kins, although wfdel) recognized'fm Ins hook, aim hold, the gtanle) 
Vs alkei journalism Award lor general excellence porting He received 
a television Emm)  last sear lor Ins   "ills Reports" documentary  on 
sl.itehouse politics 

Kiln;   has  also  bean   a   \ieni.iii   lellow   al   | |.n s.iril    a   lellow   oj   ( [one 
iiiiinicaiious at Duke University and a visiting Ferris Professoi ot jour 
iiahsin.md pnliffl al s. i-u, e at I'nuieton 

Canned f«H>d drives taking place 
Scabbard and Blade u nation connected wtth BOTC, s.dl he 

conducting a .■.nine. I food drive until Freda) Cans can be donated al the 
student Center The food ..ill be given to Urban Ministries ol Forl Worth 
lor distribution during me holidays 

Campus Christian CommunMj  .sill  |». ronducting a  clothing  I 
canned food  drive until  the Chrisl s holkfavs   Food and clothing 
collected  will   be distributed  In various  organizations   tluoiiirl I   Kurt 
Worth. Donations cm IM- I I, m dorms 01 111 the l nlversih Ministries 
ollue 

'Mousetrap' plays this week 
Agatha Chriatie's "rStousetrsp" ssill be played He- week b>  Mpha Pel 

i hriega, the theattei I is fraternit)  1' .In.... through Saturday al s p m 
In the TCU theatei   Sdmissiori IS«,I 

"Mousetrap" is directed h\ )o\ Mounts with I.win Dun a. assistant 
director S1ulle.il Hendns is the priKluctioii coordinaRH .md (atlo 
I'oltei   Don Mahernd and 1 rm Wood are also on the let In uca I stall 

Members   ol   l|,e   ,.;.!   ,,l. lude    V   \.|,|e.    H... 11     |, „■ t i, ,,|« | II     M.llk   Hall 
Elizabeth Sinuns  Ann Miller, 'Icue sheet  Clmndlci Smith .md Chris 
Bradle. 

Hideaway to have 'Talent Tonite' show 
The Hldeass.o   .sill leature slielc-uls in tl    "lalenl Tonight" >hoss  to 

be given Saturday at 8 p.m  \wards are given for the acts 

Concert to be given 
TCU's Choral I ii   the University Christian Church Chancel ( I  

hestra will present a concert of wort iPoutrm 
.inert is,I! be Simil.o at Spin   in I ,1 I ..niiheth 

and an at 
and Anton Brm ker   II 
Airditoriiiiri 

Both the ( h m 
Shlies 

id  the I'll I  Chun   .,o    duelled  la 

Modern dantsers featured in Brown Bag 
l>. tExploratory" s.di l«- presented as pan nl the Bio.su Bag *   ■ 

lo inemlieis nl   1(1 s Modern Dame Lath Compam Mondas .il noon in 
Ihe Student Center Ballroom 

Choreographers foi the presentation are graduate slodrnl I iilatts King 
Mclntosh,   and   sianoi.   Car.u   Heihnaii.   (!hrisluie   Pawtys/sn     I .on 
l.i. kson   Ian Harris   Marianne Pohle an.I S.o ii   i 

TCU 
Utility Consumption and Costs 

for October 1982 

Cost Consumption 

Water JI7,8bl 1(1 4,128.420 cubic (eel 
Electricity »l4b.327.3S 3.471.994 kilowatts 
Natural < .a 

.  
$33.Srifi,27 4S.S70 cubic feet 

Committee encourages energy conservation 
B) LAI RA CHATHAM 
Staff Writer  

To help giiiird anainst increases in 
■ IIIH>|   C\|)CIIS<-S.    the    Univenit) 
Knergy    C<>mlnittl■<■    is    compiling 
month))   records  on  TCU'i  cner«\ 
use. 

Tlic conuntttM, wlmh was formed 
in   1974 in response (o the nasuhnc 
shoii,me and its elicits  encourages 
students    hi    partu ipate    in    energy 
ronaervation. 

■■\\ith   the    mmersiH    hndfBi    nl 
I4SI compared to that ol 1970 .md 

1930,  enjvumption wenl  up ww- 
sidcr.iliK,"     s.ml     (.'l.indi.t     (lamp, 
chafrwoman <>\ the L EC "Part was 
line to construction o| the Moii,|\ 
Building and nthel sttiHliires. hut 
not alt ol it " 

("amp s.ml | in.,|.H cause ol rate 
itu fcases was the failure tor ituc.Wl.IJ 
to   realize   the   inipttrhnu<■   ot    con- 
sn\ ahon "People think that turning 
oil a light can'l help." ifaesaid    But 
we as individuals either bave ■ onlrol 
lot the siiii.iin.ni ot we Am*. 

('amp     s.ud     slurlciits     *atl     help 
reduce costs b) keeping rheir 
iherniostats at 69 desreei or tx-hiw 

<lunni; (IM- winter and   it 7v 
or above in  the  Mirnmci    ">on pa\ 
extra tor e\er>, degree," s|»- said. 

sin   ,ils(. -..meesicd that  Ktudenln 
turn otl the water while lhe\ ai> 
Soaping tiiciiisi-Kcv t.f hiustuni: then 
teeth sin added that diippini; 
latucts    sliould    Iw    reported    Ui 
maintenance uninetli.i'eK I he drips 
Can   add   up   to   several   glHtTHU   ot 
wasted water pei da) . she mid. 

Camp emphanied tin impoitance 
ol turning oil h^hts     w lien I was 
Urowinj; up. \ on turnetl out lights oi 
eOH        she said    "Some peop4l 
bettl hrctuuti! up that wa\ l»it others 

,ll ..1 
II1 

' 
Ollll  Can I"- ml Ilia Hi. 

L »'  1 0|,U|,|I|M, IS  ol ' 1 .,1 
Hi ■ vs nl.l's     Ihat » , ■nsinui HI 

1" i ..| rhr« iil.l- ... 
V\ V.lll M ions   1 .i.e. 

lei in problems sh. s, ,.l     ' 1 ml 
1., I. sill eilhei I Mil .III Ol     ll„ . ■ 

rsrnsr lo uri ih ■in   w II K. 1. too 
hi IS 

\\ ■ can'l c. ■   on ikl this hii 
ss, si, is lakina aw.iv th tnialil ol 

1,1 ■   Il im nthel. .mil Its ll-sl    ,,( Hie 

II. 

rid ■A ,,l,   1     ,  . nlniii ■ 1. 1,1  ,|. .lo 

:cAuW 
(turns. 

Don't drive drunk and don't ride with 
someone who is drunk.    For a free ride 
home from 6 p.m.   to 6 a.m. New Year's 
eve,  call  ...332-6329 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

ITS NEVER TOO LATE 

last UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 
of the semester 

Dr. Jack Arvin 
campus contact for churches of Christ 

NOON WEDNESDAY DEC. 8th. 

March of 
Dimes 

SAVES BABIES 

Fall & Holiday1 

Fashions    j 
Famous Labels J 

Missy & Junior Sizes 
Sportswear, Sweaters, Blouses 
Daytime & Evening Dresses ' 

I 
Fri.Sat. Dec. 3-4,9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.| 
Sun. Dec. 5,9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. | 

Holiday Inn Midtown ♦ 
University Drive b 1-30 \ 
20% discount 
to faculty, students i personnel ' 

Live I x 
Dec 2-10 

leQwear 

UNIVERSITY   STORE 
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Hispanics tackle problems of assimilation 
A. X-   ,..,_ i ,lk .,l...ol oiluialioi,   We 

( ..iitin.n »l Item pace I 

esentmenl seems t" have reached .1 

i   ttmei  i""  will  lin.l 

ssiih the \iitilt 
In- aid. I»ii ii 
mil 

I  has 

Hispanic!   ver>   rasih,   assimilated    1 ,>•>..t...,,  In   mxm  m  m   Angl 
■ sun Inn men ytiu n     M„ :_». 

jolted   lull    nil.,   r, .1.1.    sometime* 
h« 1 in- 

the 11 Ira tint I'm talking 

II1.1I   lingering   sti| 

m '   the f 
often in 

1- unsigned tn 

■ 

push 

■   said 

Unix ti sil\ Xninng      his      at'- 
complishmentj    In'  served   as  tin- 
Peace Cnrpi directoi  m Iraiil lor    MrUU Wt MR do WHMlMng about II 
President Kenned) 

Martirm   has   round   tin1   1 

My afftfude is thai thr [Mtod StsMa is 11 ri.siMr 111 l/iis Inml 

-jiuin Pent 

M,iii's is .1 \ isit.u 111 ilus land iniiil we 
.111 do something .ihniil il     In- s. in I 
"This   nivernmenl   is   lucn 

III..   ,e killing Us" 

hie Madrigal is .1 membei iJ Hi. 
hange Chlca 1 des   He and     xmericon G.I   Fi md I 1 I u 
,isg ,.«   \M„',I..I I l..,h,,i    'I,   s. I„l       I mt.,1   Stale. 

president    ol    H11'    TCU    Hispaii 
Student Alliance, is .1 member ..I 

tlu> mattei ol.isMinil.iti.nl     Cnlcami    s.'i.'i.i.is    ... cam/an. ,„„| |n secede [rum the union and •>»(«« is verx repining hi Mexico 
ton , thing         M.Mng    wltad Hit American G.l Forum and     i,„„, ., ,„.„ , ,,v ,,II,,I  \/n.H, xmerlcara and that piditical clmil 

member    .■!    MECHA.    .1     where     leans,    ciilnrado.     Nev> 'hcwayt. 
Mexico, trilnna and Calilornli « "The 

Mixing 
. 11,,I ,111 intention." 
1 the ssas It turned    »etta«wlda     Mexican-American 

slmlt'iit organization 
Vlllairenca tald that ol llu   ITS In 

cuuired Hi.'   \m.'.iia„     ,(|)) Hl„plrmv „   ra    ..„„„,  ,,, 
culture Hul al llu- same tune we 
nave maintained our Mexican 
culture," Martina* said   Hi- added 

Ihciii are fence-sitlcis when il mines 
i,i standing up for their people." 

He s.ml ii is the i.nnpiis thai keeps 
  •» «W<«rt» «d'vldual mil 0     „„„„„.„.,, |r„„, ,,„„„„,, „, „,,,,„„ 

'      «"   ' '"'       '''"   ■"•'•"^   «••""« What  these students-and hundreds 
 ™,m»       »«-««»•*»«     mt „,     ,„h,.rs-d„„'l     real,,,-    ,s    that 
OWresstveness phssual d,lleien.es ssill den)  lluni 

V in,nid,, X ill.ili.mi.i is a |iuniir at h*d   assimilation     lie   s.nd    While 
TCI      He   are*    up   In   an   Anglo they are being lohl lix  soi lets to be 
community,   bul   afncB he  came tn white.thes can't. 
, nltege he has bacaraj .ivsare ol the Juan 1'ere/ is a le.uk-r 111 the Dallas 
Chicann  cause    Ha  is  the  acting    group ot Brossii Berets  He tries In 

I come 
n  is   inglii laed  anil 
II or you're OUl ..nil tin 

""The    ..Ills     sx.is      l.llse    leal     nub V..O  sou'ic going to get in is In 

changes is to change the system   In   «>">*•   Yes,  I mil   hi everyl 1 
the United Males cou don'l change    "»■ gimwhethei youbellevi 

the system." ne I, so a .HAS one is lnit™ ""'■   l"'s-"'1 

created  I tempt assimilation, the       ' IMI ^,''1" s lm- gi 
indivklu ,si ce mo much a 

ol hnnsell   I ,,d 
"I'm a sol.hei  ol the mi.seui  

he said rlehasheenf.il I2vear« 
IVnv  s.ml  |he I'hu.uin people ,1 

tired nl asking and gelling nnthii 

h<■ S.M.I   \n Individual who 
sslnl isloi.cillnUo.k 

the IOIIOVM'IS down  the laiMei  1,, 
keep Ins plats   l.e. ..ns.- the   xnglus 
leal Ihreutened 

"All we is.mi is ., share: we dtm'l 

•We can talk about educe  We 
,,,,, talk 1 ..Il ll»» 'ss'ios Hul il 
iMi'rr   'I"1   poliii.al-   Involved   nt 
astute  "i.'.i ii " hesai.l 

Pol 'Hnrrli  Tlltano  is  the   Furl 
Worth    piesnlel     IMACt      She 
glCSS   ll|l  HI  .HI  .ill    Xllglo MlUIIIHIIIllS 

 I was married 1 Vngh. I... II 
eeo.ni  I Inls  111 the past throe .11 lour 
years   she s.ml   has she begun hi 
stiongl. idelilili is.lh liei p'ople 

lepl.mi.    II sou spoke 1...1..I English 
ion were accepted sen well  II sou 
dltln'l speul 1 1 I nglish you were 
11,,I a,. 1 pled   And il sou duln'l inn 
ar.niml with Iheolhei little Mexican 
children, then ...o were accepted 
also. 

"II 

Now, he s.ml. Ibex am conn: Intake    "''"' "" whole pie.' Madrigal sa 
wnol i, their, adding dial Ibe diderence mill. 

■sis utte is that the I niled   l'^,sl''1  

aCC'cssi. 
push. 
In sl.n   il 

,    sued   01    il    sonic 
II .III. SS.IV . VOU'rC IH'IHC 

^ nu're '"Id iinlne.ll.lIeK 
1,111  pi.ne Hut these 
, o| 11 mcs thai I think 
nan I " 

PUT YOUR MIND 
"AT EASE!" 

Seniors in NLN - accredited BSN programs may 
now apply up to six menttis before graduation far 
selection and appointment in the Army Nurse Carpi. 

If you are a BSN candidate looking for travel, 
good pay. benefits and promotion opportunities, the 
Army is looking for you to join its world-wide staff 
of medical professionals. 

You can be the kind of nurse you'vo always 
wanted to be.   For more details, call: 

SFC |ohn Droll 
277-0629 

ARMY. BEAU YOU CAMBE. 

THIS COULD BE 
YOUR LUCKY DAY 

\n  \n Force HOil  scholarship can mi an .1 lot when 1 id help 
with college I i.es  It pass in   books and lab Ices    and cues .mi 

JUKI |*'i   in.-ml .Iliei   college costs    In,    UHllTl"    Hip Fnekel 
scholarship progr. ichl  lie |nsi  the \sa\   I,,,   \,„i   il  you have ,1 

minimum (d* \ <»( J.S and agree to l,e conha, 1. ,1 in certain engineering m 

scientific academic ipecialities, sou could lake advantage <»l either a Isso 
sear 01 thus' seal si linl.u ship1 It , .m all slatt \s ilh a de. ision lo i heek mil 

Air Force ROTC I'm lurther inh.iimiiion. ioiii.ui Captain li.ir.ell I) 

Hayes. 2800 West Lmvden HI I' Worth TX 7(1129 or call 1817)921- 
7MI. 

\v   /Nm\ moiirarz 
ROTC 

way lo 0 grtat way of ''*• 

z> 
Aulin" Tit ki'li •   Pjssptifl Phutii Tnurs rAlR 

rsun snniii School Bieak Trips: 

inm-bruc, Round trip airfares from: 
0        Chicago $205 00 

l..s Angeles J249 0O 
Noss York $214 00 

Miami $20400   Call: 
921-0291 

Un-v«»«ii> Bo". 
Lobbv 

rxscv-.-.-.-.   . 
(3-* Wa^»  'n:t ';   ,v- 

Specializing in Sculptured Nails  ■ftPj^' '; 

$15.00 Off Full Set 
of Sculptured Nails 

Reg '40" Offer expires 
U-11-82 a (gfiJw) 

Greeting*! 

IIIHI/IUM   \(  \i\ at 917 Timlnr in downtnwn 

SPECIAL SEKVKB TO TCV 

STUDENTS   I     nin'itu IIOU mnstbv IHyearsold. 

pom ss a Uudeni ID tmd a valid drivers license, 

1 K 

You may u* a major credit ca d or make 

" dt jinsit 

HERTZ ailabk (ot as lou as 

tl$M per day on thi weekend or S\ OH AW per week 

u ill, ;;. 

Fot reten ation* caMi .3-32-520.5 

#1 For Everyone! 
lirn/rrms li«K awl  ■hre-'lwar . an 

TV fiMM hem brrwrH and hottlrd m ( *n*d*   Importrd by M.rtlff Imporimi < <> . Irw   , GfWl N«C>. N.V   '    r9fi 
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Harrelson says guilty plea offered 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP)- 

diarles Harrelson oVnieil that he 
eseesilMted U s District JUIIKC John 
II. W.MKI Jr hut innfiniHtl hi- twur 
offered to plead guilty if the 
government, among other things, 
would give "is wile a 1250,000 
reward and allow her to visit him in 
jail. 

Harrelson said Tuesday his 
demands also meluded immumt\ lor 
his wife jo Ann Starr Harrelson, 
itapdMlghtttr I eies.i Stan J<i>.|>er. Joe 
ChaKru, Etnubtth Ch.tgni, Kl Paso 
businesswoman Virgina Fa rah, a 
man called Lso, ex-tonvtit William 
Mallow and all aliln witnesses who 
|)1,M«II linn in Dallas on the day of 
the killing. 

He said be first made that utter In 
a March 23, 1981. meeting with KBI 
agents, who said hi- also told them 
that Huntsvitle gambler tieorge 
Kdward "Pete" Kay should not l>e 
granted inuniinits 

"What I said was, 'II vuu grant 
Ka\   immunity, \ou will never hnd 

LOOK 
FOR 

IMAGE 

MAGAZINE 
IN 

EARLY 
DECEMBER! 

out   what   hap|M'iied  in  this  CUB,*" 
Harrelson said Tutfdl) 

Harrelson also said he made a 
similar offer to plead (|inlt\ to 
prosecutors through Ins atloinrs m 
September ol I MO 

Harrelvtin is charged with a< 
cepting a 1250,000 pa.oll from 
convlcttd drug smuggler Jamie! 
"Jimmy" Chagra lor killing Wood 
on May 2<i, 1979 He is on trial with 
his wife and Kli/alieth Oiagra, the 
wile o| Jiinmv (lhagra 

Both women are accused of 
conspiring to obstruct justice, and 
Elisabeth Chagra also is charged 
with conspiracy to murder the judge 
Jimmy Oiagra will !«■ tried later (or 
murder. 

His brother, Joe Chagra, pleaded 
gliiltv to a murder conspiracy charge 
■nd testified against Harrelson. 

Harrelson also said lie could have 
covered his steps more professional!) 
il he   as the government alleges, vsas 
the assassin 

Harrelson testified he would not 
have driven a car owned bv Itts wile 
oi used j rifle she purchasi-d 12 days 

before the slaying. 
(iovernmeut witnesvs have pl.u ed 

Jo Arm Harrelson's car at the San 
Antonio    airiwui    just    Ix-fore    the 
■hooting and prosecutors contend 
riarrefson shot the |udp with a nlle 
his wife was later convicted ol 
buying illegally under an assumed 
name. 

"If I'd needed a gun, Jo Ann would 
IM' the last OH I'd have asked to get 
one I'd have stolen it," rtftrretson 
testified "I would not pa\ 11,000 
(or a gun and fire it one time " 

Harrelson contended tin- IBI was 
trying to frame him tor Wood's 
killing, and that Ins movements 
during the tune he alleeedU was 
"stalking" Wood were arranged by 
Kav, a lifelong friend, whom 
Harrelson said was working w itIj the 
government. 

"If I had shot anyone. I would not 
have had a weapon with me lor  10 

seconds (afterwards)." Harrelson 
replied to prosecution questions 
about Ins alleged ditching ol a rifle 
east of Dallas after the slaying 

Harrelwin said if he was the 
assassin he simply would have left 
the weapon and made a quick 
■M ape 

Had 1 l>een involved, 1 would 
have found a weapon, clean, no way 
to trace it ... I would not have been 
in a car that could have l»een traced 
to me either," he said. 

Harrelson's testimony prompted 
prosecutor Ray Jahn to ask the 
detendant if he was testily mg as "an 
expert murderer." Harrelson. who 
once was sentenced to IS years m 
prison for the contract killing ol a 
Texes grain dealer, glared at Jahn 
but did not reply. 

Before Jahn ended his IS hours of 
cross examination, presiding U.S. 
District Judge William S. Sessions 
cautioned Harrelson he could l>e 
held in contempt if lie continued to 
lecture Jahn 

House survey finds 
students favor pool 

Continued Imm page ' - 

A proposed academic conduct [Xilics will IM- presented to thr House next 
week. The policy defines academic misconduct - cheating, plagiarism m 
unauthorized collaboration on written work-and offers guidelines lot 
charges and punishment ol acad*-mu misconduct 

The proposed policy states that students aicused ot ... .itknm 
misconduct should t«- given full notification and explanation ol the 
charges. Students can also appeal such charges to the Uftjvernlt) 
Academic Appeals Q>mmiltee 

The proposed policy is a joint project with the Faculty Senate Both Ihr 
House and the Senate are revising the polu \ 

Also at the meeting, town student Representative Skipiwr Shook 
resigned as House administrative assistant lor the rest ol the seineslei 
DePaln will replace Shook and will continue to IM- administrative assistant 
under Mike Lang   next year's House president 

The House also passed a resolution welcoinmn new head lootball coach 

Jim Watker. 
Last week, the House passed I resolution honoring lonner he .id football 

coach F. A. Dry. 
The House last week also elected Jeff Kichard the Outstanding Student 

in Student Government for 1982. Kichard has Ix-en in the House (or tour 
semesters and is currently University Relations Committee chairmen ! he 
yearly award is sponsored hv Tom Lowe former House president .mil 
current legal adviser for TCI' Students ^  

HAPPY 
RTHDAY, 
DIANE! 

Holiday Gift Giving ... 
Victoria's features traditional good taste in gilt giving as 

well as in lashion. 
I his season chOOSC the perlect holiday sentiment from out 

designer collection ol gifts and accessories 

-ffictnrtas- 
4X) Tanglewtwd Village • 741-7282 

1 DRY  ONLY 

3D* OFF A* 
WE A+ s\\\r\: 

MI VE RSI TV STOfE 

NURSE 
INTERNSHIP 

Senior BSN students        "   KCJUKAM 
Consider the Opportunity to 
fulfill your own professional 

interests: 
* Commissioned as an 

Air Force Officer 
* 30 days vacation with pay 
* Excellent salary 
* Specialized & advanced programs 

Awn  p 

A wot «VT o* M* ^^^™ 

Call today for information: 
Major Linda McFarland 

TSGT Gary Norton 
2621 Ave. E. East, Suite 217 

Arlington, TX 76011 
(817) 461-1946 (COLLECT) 

Red Cross is an organization ol physical   action, oi instantaneous action;it cannot await the 
ordinary deliberation of organized bodies i( il would be    of use to suffering humanity..." 
+ Clara Barton 

«_..,. -    -             »»»»—.<-»■   Red Cross founder Red Cross. The Goo* Neighbor 

INVITATIONS 
ftCSUMCS 
STATION! BY 
fivtns 

PON AIL MXJA MAINQ NitDS 

cAti »«-uco 

Prepare For 
Your Second 
Semester 
Move 

FREE 
SERVICE 

560-2200 
143 Hwy   60 West 

OPEN 
DAYS A WEEK 

Ho Ho Ho! 
Come see what 
Santa's left at 

the BHOW\ B.M.! 

OMAHA SURPLUS 

2413 WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD - FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76107 

Vie* M C 
Accepted 

STORE HOURS 

Tues.-Fri. 9a.m -lilOpi 

Sit. 9 a m -4 p m 

r— 
i 
i ■ 
i 
i ■ 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

15% DISCOUNT 
With a valid student ID 

and the coupon 

Mr.ifMn. PHOTOGRAPHY 
1820 W. Berry 

921-2341 

offer expires January 31st. 1983 

ONE COUPON PEH CUSTOMS*. 

PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ARE AVAILABLE! 

The U S Air Force is ottering several hundred scholarships to those 

planning to go to medical school in 1983 This Air tort e scholarship will 
pay tor full tuition, plus the cost of books equipment supplies tees 

and laboratory, expenses  You will also receive $5">fe per month 
It \IIU are planning to start medicatysSsteopathic school in 1s>fl3, you 

should call now to investigate this outstanding opportunity to finance 
your medical education Contact: 

Bill Dukes 
George Stephenson 

(817) 4*1-194* (COUECT 

US AIR FORCE 

/iVsTsfi      ^ MEDICAl RECRUITING OFFICE 
*■ ^>>. 2*21 Ave. E fast. Suite 217 

Arlington, TX 7*011 imuiQte' 
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SPORTS 
Cadets to kick off 
for Aggie team 

I'Ol.lli.l   STATION (AP     l.ii. II.,    ,,..„h   s.,„|   |„.  „,||   ot|,   ||„. 
tt'J r.«i(l»il ich l.nk,.- She. , inninii iifficers of the C In 
plans l.. use incnibrr* "I Ihr   simic sclccl   Ihcii   bcsl   uthlclcs   and   the 
Corps   nl    i ,1,1,1.   as   lh.-   ki,k,,ll    candidates   wil    '»■   Riven   In i 

"  next season   lappmu    ilurinu sprinu    il     Thechosen 12 
llu M Tssp I "Twelfth Man      will kctheir,l.h,,i hrsuid.i nn 
support I H'tnotballs ,1 Ihc annual Varsils   \l„ name 

Shrrrill     annuunccil     Ihr    plan Durum Ihr reuulur season, he said. 
Tucsdui .mil ii srl nfl .1 il.uii..i hum Ihc kicknfl squad will work iiul wilh 
pep rulis .il ihr.Inn,IL' hall where Ihe    Ihc vunits  I will handle .ill .,1 Ihe 
< "I Cadets was nal II   ,,., ,,u.,  iluiirs al il .ven 

The couch said his plans cull Forlhi v&M home xuincs ncxl yeui  CollcR-c 
orwinizatii I   .i   12-inan   «|uud football rule* forbid their use nn thr 
Selected II""I Hi,' lllllll.lll   i .1.1. ■ , M|,,.„| 
squad,  wilh   III  oculars  unil  Iwo       Men rs .,1 Ihc 12th man «q I 

"i   kickoffs lie ..,,,1  will havi  jerses numbers nl 
ili K each nl thr Texas \.v\l I.. .in.    nncll id, 12 and each will have .i 
i-.iin.-. n. \i ..- is,„i hexuid Tsvelfth Mun*' insignia on his sleeve 

s&M  '    ilil lllcd        S H ..,„| he !„,, ,|„. „|,„ w|,i|,, 
in.-     Twelfth   Man       l"t»     ' SIXI In ,--,-■ , ulcls wire louethei Ions foi 
mcmliei    Corps   nl   t .i.l.-i.   stands   ,i  I ,,-  l„h„,   H„-   n ksKivinx 
Ihrmm I cull  limit name as a    l).o    s&M  I, ....  ,..     II,   said lie 
svinlmlii   Kcslurc that  eaeh  man  is was    impressed    with    Ihr    cadets 
reads In suil up .mil u '  km«on il.. I In. 
to   lielp   Hie   Irani    'llu-   Irad  'Those were some of |IK' slriinurst. 

1          Mill,    » l„-  '     ,  ^l|,|s   |   \ i- .-..-Ii  ln-1-ll 

i .nl.- h.- stands was askix! In suil .irimnil.   In- said 
up .IIHI  In-  read;   In  pins   hrnnm \skiil il ih.  plan ra u publiciti 
injuries h.ul ikvimiitcrl H gulai ijinuuick. Slu-rnll  said.    I.- 
le  Hunk  what   Ihes   want   It."   people 

Shi-inll  suid In- wants In l..| s    iil„ .     kofl .III .1 
spiril us hud I                               -,   I,,I                                                                                                               11,...., I., si.r„ ,,„,.„ 

"I si   Iii rndiirse whul  Ihcs re l-l-,, licliesc I'd waul In lie on   "' x ' llsl KFFOH1    |im Ms-tingei a senior from Hntntun fares backwards 
said Sl.iinll ..I  ibe Corps am kickofl                                       keep the ball aHw I liver's WHO luesrfas night whil ites Dennis 

"nK's'selHvu stamlinK mills a limn    nihrrs  ,-l   -h,-  Corps  , u    il    1,,'"/ I Bob Garvcy wateh. Oliver's Anns l»at the Owls twice  IH-B and IS 
■ llhrh.-lpiiit ii.  III. in mil. iral volies ball action in thi Kirkrl bmldiui. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
SMI dominates AUrSWC team 

I1MI   ,S(API    SMI    I III'-I. .1,-irlil pl.n.-is.iu'llir 1». i.ih-.l Prcx.  I'lS ' 
Ml Soulhwenl I nnfen    el    II tlb) ih. Icafiu 

1 ...  'I -   ross   SMI    .1 ii-il.-il il,,- l..i. kfield   with 
running hacks CraiK James and F.ri< Dlckeraon JuininK quarterback Lints 
M. III..-    i rd Joe Beurd. defensive backs Blanc Smith  Wi    H 
 I U.I--C II Cartel and linebnekei Cars  Mi.ii-u were also 

111.     I -     ...    ,       ,   ,,!!,,'.   I 

I In    -Ii. i  .,11.-1,MM- members Included  linemen |in   B«|uetti 
K.  ami  Mln-.l M..I..I led nl  srkansus   receivers Cerald McNeil ol 
ll.nl.., .1,1,1 Herki, Wall, ol Tesa<  light end Dernn Mill.. ..I Bice tackl. 
Bryan Millurdiil Texas anil placekickei Ricks Cann nl Texas Tech 

Others  rirsl team ilefense inclmled Cnlw Klvera -.1 Texas Tech 
Bills li.ii Smith i harles Bens I li.nl...   K,k, DeAsnlu nl Texas, and 
Bichard II,, K    xrkunini  «,-,-,K  Harris -.1 Hiiuslnn anil ' 

. \,>.,.,..,. 
'H I sDnrri'll I'.,".. w is selected to tin iHensivi I «l„li- 
 Stunli i WaahiiiKtii ide tin's ,1 Ii un on 

Men swimmers (Uh at SWC 
'llu- 1(1   men s swim learn placed sixth in the Southwest I ....I... n.. 

Iiu.i.ii .il in..-! ." Houstimovei the Thnnksn 
■ the fad thai 'I,.- II I Frogs imls [inislwd aheail ol Hi I 

"„-.-i ,i..„h Hit-hardSyliesma wasenmuranetlbs ll« Iniin'sprrfm 
«- ,,,,mi. we'd i-i.-i si ..,.-,1 , I"', -.1     h. 

...i.l 

SMI    in-I   I, . ,     both   national  powers,  finished firsl  ..ml    i 
.--Ii 

mi n ■ I. mil next swim m Ihr SWC hu il.ili.ni.il." Texas \f. 
Mthiswn-ki - I.iIK. h.-.l.ih- 

i pi lised Iheperfoi s, ,i ihefresl Ixitl 
11» I-"-1 n - i- arc reull    nil il.i...."h foi usiinhoth teams \* 

,.'.i ih. up| 'u Ihes .II. I..  .. ...I,.I i.. 

Jordan irins junior golf tourney 
I'i'ii' h".I.in   i in-.Inn.in inembei ..I TCI  . men's Koll te   is 

.   II. i   Mni.l.i,  Coach I i. I '-'- 
suid It I -    hiu^i .1  "i . IS .mil uii.l. .un. , 

« Idale    III    hi.ii   \  
Mississip]    Ih,    ,,,.,1, h   ;,: , f   the   I ill . uh.uit   tmn , 
Sophomore hnni  I iilh.uk u..II Ihr women's I nl last -.. 

ihasewii .1,. hsi 

Tiallu Cildlions 

- i      Tan.", 
I      b (Area <    .!.- Hi- 

ll  Worth    i 
Lrtrt    Si,  p.  . -.    Any tin. 

- I.i.le.l in I... 

- I  h.m. n,. 
bee   awarded   . - • 
lumix-lfn.e  in    . iimnial  Ian      rules ... 
Iiwvtf J.I.- .    ' , 

TEXAS SAMPLER 

K I" Student Special 

$1 off IS ticket 
$2 off $7 ticket 

Present stmli-nl II)m t.uulti identification card 

WE WE ane 
)f.u , Happy How 

Jpm In 'I,.!,, 0o//u 

I (inilv 

R 82 

FREE MOVIE 
6pm 

"AMSIIf I I ()1 DOI 1 \ns 

Clint I .I.IIHI.KI 

HENRY'S 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Sweaters & Sportswear 
Our Specialties 

"~"T5.00o#any '} 
Sweater thru Sat] 

Dec. 1 LJ^82.   I 
5042 Trail Lake Dr. 

292-S07 1 

5800 Camp Bov, 
7:]\-2()M 

ii- 


